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øng]-lsh andt" scottísh itopu].ar SaJ"laås.

3 hqve been freguently askeü. rrhy Ã chose sueb. a subJeat for a

thesåsu in nearly everïr e&se so&¡e "practieaL" subJect such as

n[he tanaill.anfsíng of .rur F'oreign Feoplestt has been suggested- as a

better one, However ii have aðJrered. to ny ehoåee beeeuse I l-ike to

study the beginnfngs of thiugs and. ná.ftae poebry låes right at the

sourees of our lfterature. Ågafn E am fond. of wbat fs cLose and'

d.ear to the hearts of the eoulmon peopJ-e and- surely nothtng r/as

clearer to our aneestors than those o1ð songs whieh. r¡ere known aad'

Sung by every fire sid-e" *Jhe sub Jeet w'as real-Ly euggested by

Frsfo úsborne of nesley 0olLegle during uy fína]- year in Arts when

we studied, a small but ad.nirabLe eolJ.eetion of popular ballaðs

ed.iteð by satharfne ¡ee Bates of rùelLesley tollege. liiy studry of

baLlaås sínae that time in aùüition to the pleaËüre of reading

those &eJ-lghtful Lyrlcs of Ëhe peop1e has given ue suoh an insight

Íato the l-lfe ant!. tinies of our forefathers as S eoul-d. not have

obtainecL any other v{&So

I sball" end.esvor to gÍve the read.er as gootl an ídea as

Ë ean Ín these feu pages of thÌs ímportant and. highly ånterestlng

subjeet of Espular 8a11aüs confining my'self more partícul"arLy to

those of -singlish and. ScottÍsh origin"
gt ts notqy intentlon to go fully Ínto the subJeet

of orlgins anð the eontroversy wÍth regarð. to thern. I shal-l" mereS"y

point out iü a general w.ay what díffarent critles belj.eved." ¡t has
.

been uy gooð. fortune to oome s,eross quite unerrpecteðl-y several-

splend"iü eoLleetions of bal"l-ad.s r,vhfeh T have read. wj-th eonsíd-erabLe

oare and. gres,t pJ.easnre. I might mentíon a eqLLection I found. out

in çre north country ån the possession of an Snglfsh homesteað.ern

Et was eüíted, by .iobn $o ¡ioberts and. eontafneå Ëwo hund.red- and-

thirty*gsuï, of the úeglenðar$ &a1lad.e of E¿g1¿nd. and. fieotl-anù' 3 aLso

haf, the pleasure of reactlns &arðnerls admÍ.rabl-e collectíon of the

BaLLað ùtÍ.nstreLsy of ñcotLand.:contaånfng some hund.red. and- f,v¡s¡¡y-



baLl"ad,s wiüh copÍous notes and. annotations. tsesid"es th.ese I haü.

eooêss to Frofn ühiLd.ts colLection ía four vol-uules and. a Later

ed.itíon ed.iteå by 1'ïe1en ühilfl Ëargent and. täeorge fryman Klttreåge

fron Frof . thil-å¡ s eoLl-eetio& eontaíning a splend.id. intrsiluction

on the subjeot of 3alLad.s" '¡.lhi.s volume contaíned. three bunðred.

anô five balLAðs. I aLso am ln pOssession of Profo Gu,¡nmerets

eüitíon of ûLü ffinglish Bál.Laùs r'Xhe Âthenaeum Press Series),

Feroy's nelÍques of Ànsient ø¡g1ish Foetr¡¡, a SaLLact Book ed.lted.

by Ëatharine Iree Sates and. Poems of Ossian by .Ts,ures ni&egherson"

I wou.l.ð. Låke to aåð. that ä hAå several convers&.tlons wifh old.

$cotch peopLe rvhose eyes sparkl-edL with pLeasure and" d.eLight when

the subJeet of 3aLlaüs v¡as ð"isçusseð" tf,ne o1ù lad.y toLd" me how

her father used. to take her on hís knee when she was a lftt].e girl

anå used. to sing the ol-d. bal-Laf,s to hern låhe knev¡ mally of the

balLaüs by heart e¡d- eoul-d. síng them even though she has heen in

Ganad.a nearly forty years. lt seems to me v¿e are paytng 1n many

u,¡ays s, verJr eonsiüerable príee for our mod-ern cíviLísation.

# t'U'he word-.baLlad" ís d.erÍveü. through the medium of

the Srench fron tb.e late &atin r¡erb-t'ballare'oto tlanee- pnd. thus

meaas origtnaLly a song sung to the rhythmåc movennent of a

ûaneång chorus*" 
-öir 

John fitainer ss,ys that a baLLad. properly

speakÍng is a si"mpLe narrative of one or. ülore events set to &

tune, sufficíentl"y rhythrriaal to act as,ore of :ühe original

puïposes of a baLLað vfr* a ûanee tune" fb.e ol"cl baLlad. tunes

stiLl- existing are aLL of this character' Helen 0hÍLü Sargent

a¡4 üeorge lynan Kittn"etl.ge in their introðuetion ¡s Ea$físh anð

Ëcottish tsopular Eall"ad.s d.efine the ball,ad. as a song that tel-l-s

a stor¡r*or to take the other point of víev¡* a stor¡r toLü 1n song'

L'[ore fornalJ.y, ít maSf be d.efíned. aS a short narrative poen

adapted. for singiogu simple i.n plot and. metrical structuren åivid-ed.

lnto staazas and. characterized. by cor:rp]-ete irntrrersonal-ity so far

tbe author or slnger is concetned.. $lhis l"ast tralt is of the wery

ffGhanbers 4¡Ðeye]-opaeåÍa. ,

*å*



first soasequenee fn d.eterurining the quality or qualiries whiuh

gives the baLlaå its peeuS-iar place fn Literature" å popuLar

ballaû or bb,1.Latt of the peopl-e has no author strictLy speakingu

we have attached. e vríd.er meaning to the baIled. in
msd.ern times and. for convenience baLlads night be d.ívÍd.ed. into
two classes only one of v¡hieh is öeal-t with Ín this sssâ$c Ïhere

is a large cLass of baltad.s whose origin fs shroud-ec!. in the d.j-mu

d.istani past and. v¡hích are generaLl"y d.esignated. by the word.

popular or Legenclaryo fhere is another c].ass whsse origín Ís weLl

known anå fn oriLer to d.istinguísh them fron the others are calleô

artístic baLl-aiLs or baLlads of the s@hool-s" lhese two elasses

are d"Í.fferent in nearl-y every respeet emcept general character

of content. -Jhey are ,{.ifferent in origin, different in prod.uetion

ancl transmÌssion and. d.ifferent Ín thelr effeets upon the read-er"

artfsbfe ba]-laðs or poeüry of art are the worke or poems of poets

whose n&mes ave knounr antl who have eornposecL them ia private and.

after revising anû reqritfng them have hað thera set in that fixerL

ancL eerüain moulüBpriaterstltrkt. ih'ey are artlfÍeiaL and- eontain a

good. d.eal of that personal- element which is eharacteristic of poetry

of art Just as the impersonal" eLeraent is charaeteristÍe of poetry

of the peopLe. Íhey are hand.eil åown in writíng or print ancl.

remain Just a,s they lqere composed." ïhey are good- or bati. aeeord.ing to

the poetic genius of the author anå aLthough they uay be weLl

reeeivecl by the pub]Íe d.o not prod-uce the saane waruth of feelíng

that the popuLar ballaðs do. To this class bel-oag [åcott's *åiosabe]-

Or ¡oChinvarr iirov¡ningtS I{erve tÈ{el" seatts Jra SeLLe tame s&,nç &ierciu

tioleritlgers ¡rncient ¡eariaer anA Kiplitg's dast ¿¿¿ nest" Although

these ballad.s are some sf the besti proðueti-ons of some of our best

wríteys and. aLthough they are written ia bal-raû. styLe yet they d.o not

possess the true sÍrnp}ÍcÌty, spontaneíty and. genuineness of the

antigue born of the absence of sel-f conssiousness of ühe populan

baLLad.s.

-oö-



tin the other hand" popu]-ar bal"lad.s or poetry of the people

sprans frsm the peopLe, heLongeû eutirel-y to the peopl-e and. were

transmÍtted. oral-ly from one geÐeration to another ever ehanging

but stilJ. retaini¡g the essentia1 parts of the narratives. xhese

balLaüs were sn'rg either 1n ehorus or by inülvfåuals at various

timres but ehiefly at ti¡nes of rejoícing anå by way of enterbalnment"

fhey must bave been frequently snng siaoe they beoame so weLl and. so

wid.ely knûwn. :lheir ehief characteristics wÍLl be consid.ered.

Latero

ü]o the inquísitive anû enquiring ¡nincl the questlon

natural-l"y arÍse5 how this tlancing and. slngíng began and vrhere'c' ivjany

eritics be].ieve d.anci.ng anù sÍnging was first introflueed. 1n corneetion

with relfgiou.s cerenonj-es but wtren¡d wiLl probabl-y never be knorm"

g am inclined. to beLieve that both d"ancing end. singing spreng out

of mant s ix¡erent natnre to show off or d-isplay himself before the

femal-e whose love he was tryÍng to win" fravelLers ín the south se8.s

wbo haye studied. the habíts of savage peoples tel-1" us that the males

resort to both song anð clance in urinning; the.fema]-e of their ehoiee.

jìird-s d.o the same, one need.s to mentlon snch eolrrmon and. weLl- known

exauples as the grouse, prairie chÌeken and- card.Ínal bird.' Ïhe

fer¡ele in tine $oÍnedin the ilance anå song and thus the custoü $lêvro

Hhaü ïssre the subJects of these songs? In most c&ses ol.ovett and'

*ow&r". äe uod.ergg errp1oy ganes of alL kinds to üisport oursel-ves

nesore tfre fair sex and- al,1 of us rernember how encouraged- v,re were at

üoLlege whe¡r the girls turned. out to. cheer for us in footbal-l- or

hockeY.

fhe above theory d.oes not settLe the guestfon of origins at

aLl- and. ã. must now brie"rly d.eaì- wíth vshat l-earned. schol'ers are not

at aLl. agreefl,o i$ome hoLû that the balLað was first composed' by the

eo¡oriunlty åt J.arge" ttflvo great authorltiestr says itrofn üummere

no{ãruntvig ,and- l-¡¡oLf agree that the bal-Lað must be the outcome anü the

expression of a wlrol-e eomnunÍty and that this eonmunity uiust be

homogeneous, rnust be1-ong to a t&me when Ín a e6sìmq& abmostphere of

*4*



ígnorance So far as book-l"ore ís coneerned, one habit of thought

anå one stanüar& of action animate every member from prinee to

pLoughboy'n ürirnm hel-d. that nyth, popular poeiry, anû faÍry tafes

were in the fuLLest se¡.se the expression of the splrit of the foLko'

and that they perpetuateil themselves ever changing anü continualJ-y

fittiilg themselves to new environments but with LittLe or Ï.o

intentionaL alteration on the part of a,ny given. reeiter. Grirnni

aLso d.eelared. that the peopl-e as a t¡¡hole eonposes poetry though he

d"iônlt ex1çllain just hofi¡"" It is easy enough to unåerstanü. that the

naterial for ballaüs was in the possession of the folk. i-t is also

ea$y to'see that a bal,lad. when onee ft existed. became the possession

of the foLk anð. was subjected. to those vicissltud.es of oral- trac{itíou

rryhich as we have seen are bard-ly Less important than the initial-

aet of composition. irut the d.íffieuLty eomes when vre try to figure

to. ourselves the actuaL proðue'i;i-on of a ball-aå Ln the first instance

without the agency of the inåividual author. &iod.ern erities d-o not

aecept thj.s theory but are pretty genera]ly agreeô that baLlads

Were composeil lÍke .o,ther poems. fhe foLk has no voice as a

eorniaunÍty; it cannot pour forth unpremed.itated- anù oríginaL song in

unÍson any more than the chureh of to*åag couLð utter an originaT- anô

unpremed.itateü. prayer in unison"

.,thers maintain that balLaås were eomposed- und'er a

sommqs impulse by a colryany such as after an event l-ike ttühe 3attle

sg utterþurne"'oiàír ilalter Seott, who kaew the ball-ad- from beginning

to enü seemed. to favor this becanse in hís l¡aöy of the'Lake he

represenis four boat Load-s of warriors crossíng 5¡s ¡rake tO-'the

islanå and after bhe pípers ceased' playing a hund'recl vsíces bl-enù

*$*
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the coamon property of alLo ¡iemember they \ryere not written or
printed. b¡¡È were eomposed. for the ear and. transmitted. by word- of
moutho

Ï wouLd. like to guote from the introd.uetion of .abglÍsh

and. 6cottish sopular lSaLLad.s by Sarg;ent an¿ liittred.ge a paragraph

or so whÍch d.escrihes one way at least in which bal-laûs r¡e?e

comp osed" o

#'*i¡oLk" 1s a large vrovd-" rt suggests a whol.e natíono
or at all *o*uiu a huge coÐ,eou.rËe of people. Jìet us aband.ou it,
theno for the momento and. think rather of a srnall trÍbal-,gatherÍng,
assembled, in very earry timeso or-what for the anthropologist

amounts to the seme thing * und-er very sinpl-e cond.itions of Lffe,
for the purpose of celebratíng somc occasion of common interest,-
a sueeessfui hunt, pr the retiun from s. proFpero'itË fora¡r, or the

repulse of a bancl of maraud.ering strangers" thg obJect of thc
,&L

meeting is knov¡n to alJ.; the ðeed-s whieh are to^sü.ng, ttr.e ûance

which is to aeeorrrpå.ny and. illustrete the sÍnging, are l-ikewise

familiar to every onê" lÜhere ís no such d.iversíty of intell"ectual
interests &s characterizes even the smallest eompany of civilizeð
men¿ Îhere Ís unity of feeling and. a eo&mon stockrhov¿ever slend"eru

of id.eas anù trad.itions, lhe d.ancing and. síngi.ng in whích a]-l share

are $o cLosely þeLated. as to be practicaJ-i-y aouplementary païts

of. a simpLe festaL aet. ,iere, Ð.ovre v¡e have the folk of our

d"iscussionn reðueed. as it viere to its l-owest terms,- â, singingt

ðancing åhrong subjected. as a unít to a men.taL and. eniotionaL

stimuLus i¡'¡hich is not only fa.vorable to the prod-ttetion of poetryr

but is al-most certÐ,Ín t0 resul-t l"n sueh prod.uetioR' ¡rnd this i.s no

fancy pictu::en Åt is the soberest kind. of scieneer* & mere brief

ehapter of ðescriptive anthropologyu for whích authoritíes might

be eited- vríthout number.

ået us next eonsid.er the manner in v¡hi-ch poetry it¡.e

word- is of course used. und.er pard.on) is proùlreeû. in such an

*6*
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assemÏrLy. i-.ere again we celn proeeed" upon jnst grortnd.s of

anthropologÍcal evid.ence" tj.fferent menbers of the throngo

one after another, may chant each his verser. eomposed. on the

spur af the noment, and. the sum of these various conüribution$

makes â sorrgo 'ìhis ís corsmunaJ- corçosítûono though each

versê, taken by ítself, is the work of an Índ-ivid-ual. i¡" sons

mad.e in this way Sis no n¿rn's property and. has nr ind-ivid.uaL

author" the foLk is its åfi-thoro{

Llne ce.n easily see how one of the d.aneers, eleverer

then the resto vrould. lÍkely be apt to contribute mor.e than the

others and. in some cases he mig'ht even compose the whole

$ong, the erowd. Joíaing in the shoruÐ. or refrain. .his
probably geve ri.se to a professional class who beeame known

as mínstrels or bard-s"

Eut what of the professÍonal- mÍnstrel'î Bishop

Serey in an ¡lüssay on the Åncíent lúifastreLs in Æmg'land- saysrT*

llhe ioinstreLs ïrûêre an ord.er of men in the rníd.d.le ages who

subslsteå by the arts of poetry and musÍc, and- sang to the

harp verses composefr by themselves a.nd- others" -'-hey Ì¡.¡ere

protected. anð carsssed,, because their songs tend.ed- to d.o honor

to the ruLing passíon of the tímes and. to encourgge and. fonent

a martial spiritff" sir watter Ëcott also speaks of these

honored meïr., or at least one tiue honored- but honored- no

loq€er at th,e tune of his oiray of the irast 'uinstreL" 1n fact he

has the minstrel sing the Iray and- åatrod.uees sther mínstrels

on.e of whon sings 'onosä.bel'ou ünd.oubted.ly the minstrel- is an

aneient figure anù no d.oubt ce,me to jlritain with our Saxon

â,n.ce;stors. ¡n that old- $axon poemt'EeowttLfot f came s,cross these

lines"
irtt SometÍroes a kingts thane À man reno¡uneð-,minf,ful

of songs he who very rnany of o1d- tíme sapje"s a gre$,t number renember

êåo framef. other rrorcls rig;htJ-¡r connected.å the Scope then began

iSeov¡ulft s exTll"oi-t r¡ith skil-l to teLi- and, wi$&., art to relate well

e ornposed- tales ¡rord.s to s¡çfusnge'rt

"f¡ieowr¿Lf *{iarnþtt l¡ines 86?-8?4



ån ¡rn8Land. for exarnple r1¡e ean follow him baak to a time

earlier by nany eenturies than the old-est baLl.ad. text that has

eome d.orvn to us" .l;est critics seem to be agreed- and. there is good.

veaËon for the bel"ief that the greab buLk of our popul-ar balLad.s

t¡¡hich have Jreen reeovered- from oral trad-Ítion have not been takem

d-own exeept in a ver¡r few cases frorn the recÍtation or the sínging

of ¡rinstrels or of any ord-er of rneR v,,'ho ean be regard.ecl as the

db,scenú"ants or the pepresentatíves of minstrel-s, Ïhey were the

property of the people ancl not of a cLass and. a great number

of them have been d.erived. fron ûiouen - the nost statÍonary part of

the comrnunity and the farthest removed. by lnstinet and. habJ.t from the

roving anil ÍrresponsibLe professioaalism v¡hich charaeterízes the

minstrel* ttËhe ürueL ,lrothertl and- Johnie Årmstrong" are two very

popuTar bal.l-ad-s Ìn both ,ùngland. and. $eotland.. lheir hÍstor;r ¡n* been

traeeü. baek, the forrrrer from l-B60 to 1??6 and. the l-after frorn l-860

to 1658 and. nowhere w¿+s there any contaet v¡ith professional-

ninstrelqr. $argent and Kittred.ge in their introd-uetion to .rlflgLish

anù $cot'r;ish l.'opular 3allaüs üs whích j have aLread-y frequently

referred. make this statement, 'n[he fol]-owíng proptsitíon wÍ1]- hard.]-y

be controverteiL by an scholar who is famiLiar with the subjeet" it is
eapable of praeöÍeal.l-y forrnal proofn that f or the last two or three

eenturies the miaglish and. iìeottish bal"l-aüs have not a,s a general-

thing been sung and. transmítted. by professional mlnstrels or fheir

repre$entatives. 'Jhere is no rea.son wha.tever for bel-ieving that

the state of thíngs between 1500 anð l-600 was d.j.fferent ín this

regard^ from that bety,reen l-600 anrL 1900 and- there are many reaÐ ns for

bel-i-eving that it was not d-ifferent"
L'he question natural1y arises then what conneetiOn had

the nlnstrels with the bal-Lad.si jjou-btless they d.id- compose some.

tritics coneed-e thetn two at least "Uhe Soy and. tfie 4fett and- "trtw
anù iiie". ifhey probably had- a good. d.eaL to d.o with spread-ing the
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lralLaüs fron p3-aee to pl-aee for it v'ras their business to know

a,l"L lefnf,s of poetry so as to malce themselves aeeeptabl-e to all
sovts anå eonrlitions 0f meno ?robably they had. a good. d.eaL to

d.o with keeping then fresh Ín the memory of the people and. aj.ðed.

ind.irecüJ-y as weLl as d.irectly fn transmittíng thern to posterlty.
i{e owe our early copy of "Huntlng of the üheviotu to a hurnble

bard" iìicharü üheale al"though it ís evíd.ent he d.id. not eompose it.
IJo cLoubt ballaùs r¡¡ere sung by people of al-L r"rlropean

and. some Asiatie eountríes and- as might be e4pected. mueh the så.me

stories and- irreid-e:rts are relateð. of al-l-. åndrew lang se,SS *
¡lllhe human Íntelleet 1s apt to reaeh to rmch. the same eonclusions

al-I the wsrld. over, anù to enbod-;r then in taLes whieh have a

striking resernblanee to each' otherït' ühÍs seerts very wel-l

exemplifíed. in the case of al-l ieutonie natÍons for as tìobert

tamieson first pointed. out many.#anish ball-ads are similar to our

Éqrgl-ish and. $coùtish bal-l-aås anü since' then it has been found-

true of many other natiotlË'

.ì¿fow å think we are in a positíon to d.eal exclusively

r¡¡ith tne Ë'nglfsh and. Scotü'ish Popul"ar SaLlad.s that have been

eoll_eCted. from 'r;ime tO tlme anrl preserved for us. ilx Ërofu

ühiLd.¡ s collection there are three hund-red- and- 'iive anå theËe may

be taken as representing the l¡uLk if not al-l- of the extant

baLla&s qf rmglsnd- and. SeotLaneL" l"oubtl-ess many were lost..for

the þegínnfngs are far baek in history v,rhen conmunaL composition

was probably their orlgin" Ëhe ones we have preserveð were not

coupCIsed. that wey but for the rnost part by ind,ivid.ual.s ü¡h.o rvere

not professional ainstrels but members of the fol-k and thelr

funetion, t¡rå,s in many respeets df,fferent from that whieh v'¡e ascríbe

bo ¿ì.n. alrthos to*åay. 'Jhe baLlad.s r¡ere prod.ueecl it is tnought

between L5L4 and. 1?45" lheEe rqere stiming events in both sngland.

and Scot]-and- from tíme ta time between these two d-aLes" 'Hhe

year 15L4 takes us l¡ack tq Ðannockburn v¡hen ScotLand rang with the
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en?LoitË of itall.ace, i;ougl-as and. the Êruee" -fhe uaion of the

$eottish and. ¡¡nglish thrones in 1605 was a death bLow to baLlad.s

as Ít sound.ed- the knelL of the bosd-er warfare that had. gong, on for
years between the rrngllsh and- Iicoteh" Bhe year 1745 saw the

d.efeat of the Stuart eå,use und-er "3onníe Èrince tharl-iet' &,nû from

then on few if any popular baLlatls have been eomposed.. Fcrobably

no greater enemy to the ËopnLar BaLLe,d. could. have lifted. its head-

than the printiag press w'hieh was introd-ueed into '&'gland in 1475"

rrhen onee a bal-Lad. \"¡as printed. it lost its spoataneity and. beeame

fixeù forevern

lilhere are those that think that $cottish baLlad-s

are superíor to $,nglish ballaôs Ð,nd- i thi.nft perhaps they have

just gwound.s for thinking so, aLthough aany of the t¡nglish ball-ad.s

are as goocl as the best öcottish ones. ;he latter are certainly

Ín tbe majoríty anù it may be aoeounteå for by lbhe remote and.

seclutLeü life of the ficoteh, 'Ihe å$eottish ba1Lað coLLectors have

sho$rn grearer enthusiasn in colleeting them al"though the honor of

the first eoLlectÍon is dü.e to .51shCIp ;'erGV of iìorthumberLanå" fn

l?65 fiamueL lercJr wrote his Reliques s5 rtncÍent .ltng'rish loetry"
¿l ' I

Iis found. an oLd. voluüe of verse at a friend.'s one'timé:. In fact

it vras being used- to light the fires anð ]-ay d.irty an& neglected'

und-er the bureau" åt v.'as in hanù-writing of about the year 1650.

Ëercy begged" it of his friend.o revised. anð embel"l"ished- it anð had-

it printed." åit beearne very popul"ar and- had- a v¡id.e influence o31

the tionantic i"ovemento

Ëssç3r's collection v¡as feLl-owed. by numerous others

of wjrich i shall ment ion a few of the more important anù fron

v¿hich many have sínce been' couipi1ed' ltmolÌ$ others l-et m6 name

¡javid" Herd.xs ,¿ù.nsient an&.i¿od.ern Ëcots $ongs, låeroie iial-1&ùs ete;

üoseph J,títsont s numerous coLlections; åLLan ¡tamsay's'üiivergreeu

and. 'Jea*'.ijabLe ì,iÍseel.lar:y; äeot{,'s iriinstre}s¡r of the iicottish

¡ìoråer the riehest sÍ,ngle coll-eet1on of popuS'ar poetry that has
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ever been puiil-Íshed.; Roberft Jamfesonts Ëopul-elr Bal-l-aC"s and Ëongs;

James johnsonls $cots *usÍcal ,',trseumi '.otherv¿ell¡s iurlnstrel-sy ,

¿ùncien.t and. Iood-ern; seter ËuchaRr s ¡lncient tsallad.s and- $ongs of the

iiorth of ¡jco,tland.; ühambers' Ëeottish BaLl-ad.s; Frof" $hiLd"s

ønglísh and. $cotiish sopuLar SaLLaðs. l,,any more might be given

but the abo'¡e ltst is suffioíentl¡r long aað. varieilo .if these

coLLecÈions rnany.. Like ütr ì,¡atter $eottSu,, oou"* eol-Leoted. and"

wr&tten d.own from the ltps of ol"d. shepherd.s and. wonea who had-

l-earneù them u,hen the¡r were ehild-ren from theLr parents or granð

parents, Of some ballad.s as many as fífteen¡forms were found., J,ord.

iionaLd for instance and. few were founü. v¡ithout tv,ro or three. 'lhis

fact yras a pretty sure proof of their genuinensssu some ed.itors

eoLl-ated. and. re.,"isef, the ba]"!-Ads of their eoLl-eetfon ofte¡

marring nore than they improved.. itaturalLy nan¡r artifieial- anð

imitative balLads T,lere gathered. ín r,'¡ith those of true metaL and-

to an amateur it v¡as d.ifficult to åetecÚ the false but to the

eonnoisseur ft v¡as not so d.ifficult and- the irnpostures were soon

fonnd. out with the possible exeeption of one t¡Klnno¡at n'il-lie'!,

whieh is unC.er susplcion of beÍng the v¡ork of ñir lïaLter scott'

.å goaå d.eal- mÍ"ght be said. v¡i.th regard- to the

eharaeteristies and. infLlteace of theseFopul-ar Ball"aåso ; shalL

enåeavor to give the ohief features with one or more exanrpl-es of

eaeh ðirect frorr some baLLad ¿ have read"u

Lu 'lhe use of assonanee in p1-ace of rhyme" åLl-íteration"

&o Ånd. LaS ti]"l ttwas J-ang or the f,ay"

b. Ëhe eock d.oth crs,l¡, the d.ay d-oth d^aw

'Jhe ehan¡erint wolm d.oth ehicle ete'

Go ¡'Iwas at the silento -solentn h.our

'r,ihen 
nig;ht\ancì- morning meet, ete.

d.u 'Jo cllng tÏle åttru ðeer üovslt.
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3. ¿brupt opening anð, 'brusque eharecter of the recítaJ-,
!üiLLte ¡oacj.ntgsh*

' furn ìrytL:.ie ir¡acintosh.

li:ura i bíd. ygn;

Gin ye burn ¿Luchind_osrfl.,

¡runtl¡r wilJ. head. youl

*1,ä*

llead. me or hang me o

ihat ce,nna fleyi me;

;tLl burn Àcuhinûown

Ére the Life Lea me"

.:¡*extual iiepeüitÍon as in lîomer of the speeches of the pêr$ûfr.$.

¡É¡,mlane*

Up then spalce the Queen o' tr'alries,

, ootr of a l¡ush o o broom:
t'öhe that has borrowed- young jjaruJ-ane

Iïas gotten a stately groeÍr".

tlp then spake the '*ueen of ¡-airieso
Out of a bush of rye;

u*äheã s tar en e,tv'ã,y the bonnlest knight
In at *y eor^rpaníe*îÌ

In Kempion there ís frequent repetition of speeehes such a,s

*tlout of rny stythe ã wínna rise*{.
'ihe eonstant use of eertain numbers and. meaningless phrases"

.,& rose but bareJ-y three

À league but barely three
Ëeven stalwart sons

{€our*anå-tivenËy gay gud-e knights
oEiour*and.*twenty fair lad.ies

Fifty síLler bells andL nine..

rhe replresentation of the corlnonest objects oJ: every d.ay J"ife

as being mad"e of gold.u siLVeroeteu

õ"

4"
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The horse fair" Áu.:ret rad"e ü.pon

Ee am'ì:Lít líke the w&nd.

iti' silLer he was shoo. before
it'i' bürning gowd. behind.u

Jrord. 'Ihomas & iB'air Ånnet 
"

Ëowd.en g1åst the ye]-low links
:t-hat round. her neek she' d. twi-ne $

Jier een \,ïere ot the skyie blue,
Her l.ips d.id. mock the vrÍ.ne;

'Jhe I'ierrnaåù.,

3elts Ì?ere mad.e of goT-d. and- set wi.th pearls
ünd.er clothes \¡iere of i{oLl.and. I i-nen"

i{ose v¡as of ttsiJ-k so finert. liiasts of ships
tere of goLd. and- the sails of silk,etc,

6* Bird.s employed. &s messensers.

i'he tìiay ü,oss-llawk" .r¡ord. i¡ílilfam or .i.,ord. irunûy.

?" ¿àepetitíon of lÈlots anÕ incid-ents current in other eountríes"

ín't&¿sy i{anÍltontt the stor¡r ls sinilar to one eurrent in äussia"
r¡'ilhe-Sraes of Yarrovr'r ís simil-er in inciaenb to &he õeand.inavÍan

ballad^ "äerr üeLuer'r.

Æa,ny other exarnpJ-es coriici i:e 6-iven buü it is nob neeessary here"

B. táhostl;¡ superstitions, belief ín el-ves and. faÍries, stories of

metamorphssis anû non*chrísiían :",d.eas of d-eath and. the future r¡¡orLrl,
'Ëxanples such as "KenpÍon" teLl of a beau-tiful girl being

transforued. into 'Ya fiery snaketto tnÅ.lisor: Grosst¡ Ís s.nother

"'iaml-¿lne and. 'olom 'ihurnbe" are d.elightful fairy bal-l-ad-s ro¡hil"e rr[]he

ì
Ðemon ¡ove-fttn ¡rj,ryke*ri¡"¿ketI ancl ut"ioill"Íam and. *e,rgaret*t ars exernp}es

pf ghr:stly sLçer,siition"
ttthüas at the silent, soleilrl hour

',{hen night and- mornÍng meet

rn glid.ed. Ilergaret's g'rimly ghost

ilnü stood. at ì{i[åam's feet.'r
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9¿ rreel,d.ing therues * Love anü waro

"rn the former tragic eposod-es at'e eÐmmon such as ,ïJlord.

ll'homas and. iiaf r ,rrnet"r ,r$ír JameS the ¡iggett, Irir,air ånníe
or "å¡¡1s or" -ochroyu*it, in the latter deed-s of chivaJ-ry sqch
as are related i.n "lhe Satt1e of Ðtterburneo,ro nKínnoirt ruilLieor
and. "ìiurhem ii'ieJ.d.'¡. ir¡çf¡er thing every balLe.d_ read.er wílï be 

.

sure to notiee is the utter laclc of pity shor,,¡n to enemies an¿ the
rivers of bLood- shed-. taptain üar'or isd.on of 'Ëord.on catches a
little gibl on his speå,r and_ in "[he ]Iunting of the Õheviot,, u¡e

find.

"0f twenty hund.red. ìãcottish speeres
Ëcarce fifty*fi.ys d.id. flye,¡*

Ùf fifteen hund.red. itrglíshmen

rren'c home but fifiy-three
:ihe resb Ín Ghevy thase T?et:e sl-aLne

Und"er the greenvrood.e treeorT

10. Ë¿illadsu especial.ly the irobln ¡{ood. balLad.s} Ð,rê red-olent of the
open air antL greenwooû. Sueh exarnples as üind. dtin; i{obin }iood

and i"llen a i,ale; ¡.oËe the ¡red anil white 111y* might be cited".
11u YerÍ limlted. l-ist crf proper n&,mes dii.li.am, ¡uary, Janet anil

HeLen are the conunonest beång used. over ancl over agaj-n in one

form or another. vrle finils too man¡r stock epithets such as

f.air Ànnie' bg-pd, ÌIeLen, fans*e. ¡'ood.rage" stalrryart soÏts, swge-t

iËillåan,jgfuåg.pwa bricLe, pä-a]r'È f,ercy and. 4oLé ¡tobin Eood."

¿n conclud"ing these remarks on the charaeterÍstics of poprrlar

baLl-ad-s let me brie:ffy note fheir styLe and. certain general-

traits" "he style of a genuine ballad. is nor* a eonseiously

poetical styl-e but quite the reverse. ifhe metreu whí1e not

rough, is simpl"e and. shorn¡s a eLear and- certain sense of hamrnony"

the chief mark of bal-Lad style is a sort of progressíve

iteraüion such as for examp]-e ttÏhe tsent $ae iiroltrRrtrillsv¿ ,homas

aad. i'air Åi:::et"- ttlhe 'Ìwa $isters of BÍnnoriet¡$ 3aþyLoa or ihe
Èonnie Banks of ¡órclie"tr



u'$'ernånand" wolf, a gi.ant among ball-arl critics
says -"ihe bal.l-ad- has a n¿rjfve ob jectivity, v¡ithout any refleet1onn
any sentimental-ísm, ít has liveT.y erratie narratÍve, folt of
leapings and- omissions, sud.d-en ch.ange frorn narratd.ve to
d.ialoguer Í10 orngmentation, the art of making vríth few Ètrokes
a vigorous sketch of events anü situationsj' 'Ifiimplicity of thoug&t
and. speeeh'¡ he ad.d-s tta,re in the ballaå end- a naturalness that
bord.ers oþ. Ëelragerytto ll,ith regard. .to the reroraín found- ia
nRTry balLad.s tirere is a dÍfference of opiniorrn Ëorne think the
'v'i¡hore company kept up e eontinuous sons in und_ertone as ¡¡üÐÌvn,

a d.orrn a d-ownrd.otvn" v¿hile the coraposer of the ball-ad" sa.ng.the

stanz&so others thinli the vefrai-n eame in between i;he stanzes æ
thus giving'the cDmp{)ser å, chance to think and. resÈn r am

inclined. ts the,l"atter vj.evr althou.gh in sone cases the other
seetûs to be equal-ly certain. ïhe inë,íÐ,r:s ¿ bel-Íeve foLl_ow the
former ¡nethod- of proced.ure in theÍr danceffio

i¿ seems ta me úhis esËEry *îiy be J,acking in eomp1eteness

ff nothing \ryere said. with regard- tor.influenûe of PopuLar 3al-1ad.s

0n our l-iterature. f neve:r yet attempted. to reaå an old. bal-ïad.

to any one but he was at onrÈ inte.rested" I tlel¡er tire read-ing

over mary of ühe o1d. bal]"ad-s m;rself and. when r try to analyze

theÍr effect upon me i fiad. it hard. to d_efine. .i: think it is
theír simpS.icity, their naturalnessi, their true human feelings
v,¡ith llttle 0r no restraint upon the¡a and- ûhe na{ve lvay in lvhieh

they are toLd that appeals sD strong1y to every one. üoethe

has expressed. hi.s feelings ver¡¡ r.lell- i¡¡hen he s&)'s*tt;ihen ¿ bhi¡:k

of it in quiet, ít seerns vond.erful enough that people make s0

muc?r of foLksrngs anü. rate theru so lr.Ígh" :ihere ís only one

poetryu the real ancl the true aLl else is approxåmetion and. sho"ùyu 
rT

anil word.ss¡orth said. ";i]-1 good. poetry ts the spontaneous ovÊr*
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flor,v oJÌ potrerful feel1ngs'¡"

it is always d.iffic¿Lb to cstimate the ínfl-u'enee of eny

great åiseovery 'ogt there is no d-ou'bt the printing of ?evey's

Iteliques and, the *$"ny eor-l- eotions of bar-lad.s v¡hierr for-r-owed- haü a

mig'hty influence not oÐ1y in änglish j'iteratuve but in -erman'

Hreneh, jjanishoetg., âs urel-]."

ileott v¡as extremeLy fond' of them" o;very ballaü

stu6"ent has reaå $eott's d.elight Ín fintling a egpy of the'ulteligues"'

,Jhis l-eùô ts his raj_Õs ùnto iriü.d.esüaLe and- his eoLlection'¡ìniinstrel-sy

of the i5eottish liord-er'¡. ¿v¡anl of these stories r'Vere v¡orked' fnto

hisnovelsan&whoeante].1theírinfluenceh.Ö\i[c
Ìrobert Bû.rns was profounåly influenced- by them anü I

h.ave no d.oubt that a great d.eal- of the charrn of his poems anå songs

is ûirectJ-y attributabl-e to the influence of these ol-d' songs so d'ear

'bo the scottísh PeoPleù -

üoing back farther into history theÍr influence can be

seen in üo1&srnith for in his {jÏssays L?65.p.14} tre st'y*-'¡he rlusie

of the fiaest singer ís d.issonanee to what i fel-t when our o1û

d.airy*maid. sung me ínto tears wíth ¡'iohnay Årrnstrongrs I'ast üood-*

Night*t o or the ¡¡trueJ-ty of tsarba¡s "å1]en' 
n

Ihe poet Grag l-oved. them, Å.d-d-ison was their ehampion

and, d.early l-oveü those granû ol-d- bal]aås lt$ir ratriek lrpens" anô

,,lhe BattLe of Ùtterburne*t" Ben Jonson often saiå herd- rather

be the author of the ofd. ba1Laü of ¡¡lercJr *og ÐougÏÐ's" than of his

ovrn ffior].s. Ëír rhillp $Íûne]'*s heart lvarmeü and beat stronger

whenever he hearå that old- ball-að. read- or suns' *j}akespeare

frequent usê of baLl-aüs in his d.ramaso i¿'here 1s a v'rond'erful-

síruilarity between the story in urfhe j[erchant of Veníeet' and'

story in the ol-ü balLafi '¡Geirntttusu ihe iev¡: of ienÍee" " #;'he

,,GireensLeeves" to v¡hiCh the oLü baLLaå ¡¡I¡aå}" üreensleeves" wa$

sung is the tune allud'ed' to by Shakespeare ín the *¡"erry ii/ives of

maðe

the

tune



¡t*iRd.gortt" irgain in rruånterls t'al-e LV,lV and. in its ¡ou i'rike ät

and- King Jrear we see their influenee.
3ut üo go forv,¡arð from ocptt's time i¡¡e see nìs.ny evid.ent

effeets of this poetry of the peopLen ' word"sworth, toLeriûgeu

Keats, iennyson, fùosgetti anù ind.eed. every succeeûi.ng poet has

been ínfLueneed. uore or Less by the naturaL símplícity, and-

genuine humanÍty expressed- ín these poems. i'heír ínfluenee r¡ill

ä.ever d.ie as Lomg as the best traits of human nature remain. $onne

of us may lament the fact that they are not more wid.ely known anð

aherishe* ¡ufto the pure, the passionate, the brawe and- the

ehfvaLrsus they v¡ill a3-ways make a strong appeal'
'Jis $cotl-and- anð- ¡argland. and" to the world. at large they

have rend.ered. a great servi.ee for no d"oubt the reeitÍng and

síngin$ of these ol-d- ballad.s kept up 1a the $cottish..and- ærglish W
a love for theÍr fatherLand., a sincere a&miration of true vaì-our,

an intense eonternpt. for cowar-ö.iee anû a reverence for women v'¡hích

tod.ay are the outstand-ing virtues sf all Àngfs*ii¿xoTlso

*1?*
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'io yon fause stream that o near the Ë&at

.üåd.es nony aa e1f anå Plunou

ån rives wi' feavful ciin the stanes,

Á witless knícht d.id. eornen

ilbe ûay shines cLear-far in he's g;ane

iiihar sbells are síl-ver bricht n

-Ë'ishes war loupinl 8,'arüun' 
"

.,[nrl sparklín' to the 1icht"

whan, as he 3-aved., sound.s cem sae sweet

ii'rae ilra roek aa' bree;

'rhe brief was out, t twas hím it d.oomed'

lche mermaid's face to seee

Ë'rae neath a rocku sur-er sune she raise,

And. stately on she swa,ae

Sçgppeô i' the miiist, and- beeked- anð s&ng

'Jo hím to streteh his hant:

tiowd.en gl-lst the Yellow LÍnks

ìjtrat round her neek ghe's 6wine;

Iler een war 0' lhe skyåe blueu

äer lips Ôåd- nock the wine"

.*he srnile upon her bonnie cbeek

,ïas sweeter than the beei

iler voice exeel-].eü the birctie's ss'ng

üp'qn the birchen treeo

$ae couthie" couthie u-Íd- she look'

and. meikle had she tTeeeheð;

çì,ut shot his han¿-ale$l al-asl

itast in the swirl he sereeched'o

*-18*
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Ïhe mermaid. leuehu her grief v¿as gane

And. kelþie's blasÈ was bLawi¡t,t ',

.,¡u' low she d.ukecl- ne'er raise agaín"
å'or üeeï¡ ileep was the favri¿' .

¿lbooa the stream hÍs wraíüh was seen,

¡rarl-ocks tisLecr J.ang at gloamin.' ,

i¡rat e'en was coarse, the blast bLe,¡¡ hoarsee

Ålire lsng bhe waves vrar foamÍnr *
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